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Using step-by-step instruction on how to draw Japanese manga and anime zombies, vampires, and

monsters, best-selling author Christopher Hart teaches artists how they can create their own spooky

manga characters.  With the occult running rampant in today's television, movies, and other media,

it's no wonder that the scary, monstrous, and dark characters of manga have become so popular.

From drawing monster eyes to goth boys, Manga for the Beginner Midnight Monsters teaches artists

how to draw these creepy and mysterious characters that they just can't get enough of.Packed with

expert tips on drawing: Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Zombies Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Vampires

Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Werewolves Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Goths Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Witches 

Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Sorcerers Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  And so much more!
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Christopher Hart has once again managed to create a book that is not only helpful to artists of all

skill level but is also incredibly funny. Filled with anime references, silly jokes, tips and tricks, not to

mention both unique and classic monsters that artists are looking to create; this book has hit every

base I'd hoped for. I even helps with coloring, backgrounds, and mixing common genres with goth

and horror. Although I am not a complete beginner it was still helpful as It has so many unique

characters in equally unique poses, and has tips on how to turn a monster from not quite looking

right to the terrifyingly beautiful creature I was going for. One thing is for sure. This book is a

essential to any Manga artist that wants to make characters that creep around at night.



Lovely book, especially for me, since I'm making a gothic manga. It gives you tips on the styles and

shows you great character designs. I got Manga For The Beginner Shoujo first, and after a year I

got this one.

My granddaughter found this book while on vacation. I ordered it for her upon out return. She loved

it! It was in good shape and arrived fairly quickly. I may have flipped through the pages but she took

it away too quickly for me to study it! LOL!

Really cool book filled with many supernatural beings to draw in your own freaky way. I really like it

because I enjoy drawing and it's great to draw new things every now and then.

This book is really great on the details and the step by step instructions. It offers tips on how to draw

your gothic character, from details to the eyes to posing. Starts out by the use of shapes. It is good

to have some knowledge of the basics on drawing manga characters. That way you won't feel lost

in how the next step came to be. The book has details from vampires, werewolves, mythical beasts,

to creating backgrounds, which I need in practice of. There was a good selection of color theory,

which helps on giving your character that pop of color coordinations.If you like your drawings to

have a darker side of the world, I recommend getting this book.

If you are looking to start drawing manga or perfecting your own techniques, this book can definitely

help you. With tips and pictures from beginning to finished product, it helps your ability to visualize

the structure of the drawing so that you have all of the tools that you need and feel confident when

you attempt to draw the characters. This was my first book from this collection and I love it! You will

not be disappointed when buying this book!

I'm happy with it but their were orange food marks on some of the pages. I was not happy with that,

and also their where small parts of the pages ripped. I did order it as used but I didn't think it would

be a little ripped on some pages, and food marks on it. but what ever still a good product, just had to

fix it a little.

This book was a gift for my twins from a Secret Santa at

https://www.reddit.com/r/SantasLittleHelpers/ these people made my kids Christmas wonderful I will

a santa with them next year :) Now for the book it is a anime loves DREAM COME TRUE my



daughter will be over the moonthe drawings and details as so beautiful prettiest monsters I ever saw

and a great resource for anyone who is learning to draw anime :)
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